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Revolutionists: Avenge
v Wholesale Slaughter

'of Comrades Under
: Premier's Stern Rule

'" (Jwul Special Rerrlre.T '!
St. Petersburg. Aui. It A bomb itm

hurled by - revolutionlt at - Premier
Stolypln tiile afternoon during-- the regu- -
lar Saturday reception by the premier
at nla home on'Apotheoary'a leland. M.
Btolypln waa horribly mangled- and it
vaa auppoaed for aome time that ha

. had been - killed. He is mortally
. wounded end the phyalclana aay that ha
' .cannot live. , Many are reported klUed
- or wouadod, among, the -- latter, the pre

mler'a aon; The explosion Ignited the
iJtouav causing much damage..-.- . - -

Boldlera Immediately surrounded" Yh
house, denying admission to all. Guests
present who were not Injured hav been
taken Into custody until tha.outrag J
pro pea ana tn assassin aiacoveraov

It waa some time before the people
knew that the premier waa not dead.
Btolypfo la a letter waa told that he

.would be killed, for assisting In restor-
ing the reactionary regime. Sine that
time the premier, has remained. Indoors. most Of the time.. .Detectives guarded
the house and he: was always accom
panied by secret service men when It
was necessary for him to venture forth.

Bffeet Tpom Osajr. j

It Is Impossible to 'tell what effect
the attempted assassination will have
upon tbo .csar, whether he . will be
frightened Into ' giving the ' people tho
desired reforms er will resort to mora
repressive measures to defeat tho ter-roiis- ts.

The premier for some trmo had
been out' of the confidence of the
monarch, who only retained him because
f the difficulty .In selecting succes-

sor. ' ! ' - '.f.--
,

l ;
etolypln has bean in public Ufa In

Llhe caar'se mp(r foryears. . Tha most
Important office ha held until ha en-
tered the cabinet waa as governor, of
Catnoff. An attempt waa made to as-
sassinate him while ha held that posi-
tion, August f, l0.- - A man., named

T Jtuaslof f - was 'only - recently - acquitted
n the charge of making tha attempt

upon Stolypln'e Ufa. '
. -

(Continued on' Page Three.)

" Not alone have Oregon ap- -'

- The recent sale bv thor)ood '

niver rruitgrowers association
of its 1906 crop of Spitrenberg
apples to a New; York - firm

'around $3 a box the highest
price, ever, received, for apples
despite 7 the - fact that the

' world's crop is severaltimes as
" heavy as it usually; is shows
rthat Huod River apples cannor
- be beaten or equaled for qual-- :'

ity and pack . in any part of the

i just now .Russia, is payine
' considerable attention to Ore-
gon apples, thre being heavy
sales of late to Vladivostok
and other cities. ' D. S. .Yoird--

The above is
ton from one
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Startling. Tale 'Told in
(Kussian - woman wno oeeKS Arrest ot,

lliSpouse Accuses Double Villainy
' y fv "

New Tork, Aug. ,H.Jl little, bent
woman'' want"-t- o Easax Market v oourt
today seeking a 'warrant tor her hus-
band, who, aha charged, deserted
Magistrate Wahle listened to her .story1
and waa to sign tha papers when
tha woman exclaimed with-a- -' sort of
pride la her tone: , ' n-

' "Tour honor, thla man-'is-
, a double

villain., besides being my hpsbaad ha la
my . blood brother." Bhe showed him
letters and photographs which
her extraordinary story.- - (, i

"My married and my single name la
Eathar Clachter." she said.

"I oamo from South Russia. When I
was a little girl my parents sent me to
London, where we had and
I was 'set' to work making buttonholes,.
and when I waa old enough waa mar-
ried.. We had two children, a girl and

boy. When my husband died I cams
to thla country. In three ,yaara-- . I1
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X own labels are around each is
X River best in the world. ' '
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saved enough to buy a housed ,'- . -

v "All this time. I had not heard from
my people .to ' Russia, ' ao I wrote
asked tnem . about brother Isat
They sald .Iaaao was In. tha army. I
'sent, money to bsy out and when
he arrived hers be told ma I was not
his- - sister, i but --that . my 'father .h
married again, my. own brother Isaao,
died" and his own name had been changed
to ...s

"One day he cam to ma with a let
ter. He had opened It by mistake, ha
said. It told me that ha-- waa no .blood
relative' of mine and only ray step
brother. In it my father bagged-tha- t

Isaao and I would marry. It's my wish,
too, Isaao said.. ,

"I loved him then, I think,, but I
waited arid" tried him 'every . I
could think of to see If ha was worthy,
He seemed true and good, and wa were
married by a rabbi two years ago.
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done in, the regulation' Hood
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-- joglotfrone of the members of the firm of Yogdjogldu ,Bros of has been In the
city for some time arranging for heavy purchases of Oregon apples for shipment to his firm. ; He
is at oresent in Hood River Riineriiitendinp the lahelino-- . of a larc crmnioTiniMit Th firm'

.wrapped apple, while thepacking'
style the "!

illustration,
the pyramids.

"American pdii

She

her.
And

.my

way

the inscription on the apple wrapper and looks like an
A literal translation 'trives' the"if6llowinc :..-- .. :

red. SneriaMv

mr. xogajogiou-wiii- . remainin ints city oot.a.monta.or
vegetables

city the firms American representative. 'V';i
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Columbia Salmon Pack
: Estimated as Smaller
This Season Than It

Was:Last Year

Figures Show Total Number of
Cases Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand

'

Short but Are Explained by
Fact Some Two Dozen Lots
Were Counted Before.

X BsttauUad Oolnmbla Bivac rack. ' X
golumbla' River--Packin- g ' d

association 78,000' e)
Beufert Broa. .,.'' 13,000' di

w Warren Packing company. 11,000 ' d
e J. O. Meeer T.600 a
W Seaborg Packing company. 7,600

Pillar Rock. ....... ...... 14.000
d . Altoona Packing company. 10.000' McOowan at Bon...,...., 10,000
4 Union Cooperative .j rlI0.o00
dr A. Booth 4b Co....,.,.,.. 17,000
e .' Sanborn-Cuttin- g 10.000
0TaUent-Oran- t ........... 14,00

Xl' 'total estimated. .110.000

'While tha pack of salmon In tha" Co
lumbia river during the past season la
now estimated . as . 100,000 oases as
against 135,000 cases a year ago, thla
year's production Is Just about equal to
that of the previous season because it
la figured on a basis of four dosen one--
pound cans to tha case, while last year's
figures were rather mixed and Included
some two-dns- en case lots and half-pou-nd

cana. ..-

The season of 1100 was unlike any
other year in tha history of tha Co-
lumbia river, fishing Industry. . At tha
start of tha season there was a fairly
good run of fish In tha river, but thla
soon disappeared and aha run was noted
only by fits and starts during tha re
maining period. -- " .,

-

There waa no great run of fish In
tha river at any time during tha pres
ent season, although there were many
reports that big schools had been sight-
ed off tha mouth of the river many
times. The run came and want aa It
has never gone, before. Atons time
during .the season and that was not
very long ago It waa believed that thla
year's pack would be. only about half
of that of a year ago.. It haa been a
season forther gill-natte- r r' Baas Ware gtborft,

During tha entire season- - there were
but perhapa three of four daya at any
one time when the run lasted more than

single day. Thla la tha remarkable
part of tho operations thla season.
Early in the season the packers made

-- between themselves not
to pay over a certain sum for cannery
f lah, but tha small run caused many of
those farther up-- , the river to pay; ooia
storage prices for entailer si see. Latter,
when there was a temporary) good- - run
the price waa cut down to tha old figure
and this was continued up to the very
close of Derations,

The season closed today exactly at the
noon hour andt, according to the authori
ties, fishers will not be allowed to oper-
ate after that- - time, a year ago tha
fishers caught salmon and. the cannera
packed the product many weeks after
the- - leral time for closing tne season.
and. this In aome measure accounts for
the larger showing during that period.

Thla years cold storage pack or sal
mon la one of tha smallest In tha his-
tory of tha river'a operations. Demand
for .canned fish waa ao great and tha
prices so high that oold storage opera-
tors could not get their accustomed sup
plies that is, of chlnooks. Of tha steel--
heada there la a shortage.

Mckled Itsh Faok.
1ThaptckleAflshJ.ack Is iwwesHmatedl
around 0.S0O to 7,000 tierces hy adrngT
packers. - - Present prospeota are that
cold storage men will be the principal
operators during fall fishing and can-Brsa- re

not expected to secure much
more tha"n"TKe nofMH suiipllea. II la
estimated now that tha fall pack of the
cold storage plants will run from 300
to 2K0 tons, but this Is a mere guess
at this time. - '.

Exnerlenca haa taught salmon nsners
that It Is better to open tha season later
and o1cM It around the latter part of
August,, as better results nave neen
shown. Soma yeara ago the season
closed on August 1, but fishermen
claimed thla was too early, aa tha best
runs did not occur until the season's
time had ended. -

Never hss the salmon, market heen in
better shape than at s this time. De
mand for fish hss been so great that
even before the opening prices were
named practically all of tha present
pack had been sold Jr cannera. The
market was never shorter tf choice
canniMiJsalmon thn st thla time .and
even In tha cheaper grade the supplies
are getting" scant. Opening prices on
salmon this year were from S to 10 cents
adoten higher than a year ago . -
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Senator John

Says Bryan Be Next Democratic.Presi:
:dehtiali Nominee HearsttWilliHave :!

lnil6rsemdnt ;

4o
e " .'What Isnaaoi OoarU Say. - d
e ' Bryan. will be toe, next Letno--:' w

cratlo presidential nominee. -

d mant of Tammany,, but he will , e)
e not be the Democratic candidate d

for governor-i- New lork. - e
The - next governor - of New

Tork will bit a Democrat. V
Tha next national- Demooratlo d

'platform will have a tariff re- - e
vision plank.

. Bryan-l- the moat ' prominent e
man la Europe today. . .. e

'I.;..-- '

Theaa are a few of tha prediction and
opinions Senator Gearin axpreased this
morning etsr --returning-! rom. A .trip, tc
Europe and a hurried visit In New ork
and Washington. In addition, tha Demo
oratlo Oregon senator stated that ha had

splendid time, forgot politics and an
joyed his automobile trip over the par
lor-li- roads of France,

"1 talked with Mr. Bryan on several
oooaslons, said Mr. Gearin,. and attend
ed several luncheons and banquets at
which ha waa present. Everything was
Bryan across the water, and whan I re-
turned home I found that ' everything
la Bryan over hre. Ha haa broadened
out wonderfully in tha past few yeara
and will undoubtedly, be tha next Dem-
ocrats oandldate for. president.- - He 'did
not mention politico In his speeches In
England, and had very little to say to
mo on that subject. ' '" -

. rolrUos Mixed la xfew Tot, 'V,.
"Politics In New Tork la In a very

mixed tate, but tha state will go Demo-
cratic, . Hearst will probably have the

RUSSIAN CONSUL ACCUSED

OF STEALS DIJOliD

' DollarMRInj
.

rouna oeorexea in nis uonit
of Tooth Powder.

(learael peril I tin he.) .'.,.. '

New Tork, Aug. IS A cable-- the
Tribune from Paris says: - Alexander
Greger. Ruralan consul of .state and
formerly minister was
arrested at Breat today on the oharge
of stealing a diamond ring valued at
111,000 from Couniesa - DuPorsle . at
Chateau of Kerstears, In Brittany, where
Greger and his wire, who la or Ameri-
can birth, were gueeta Greger is well
known In Parts, and some years ago waa
attached to '.the Russian' legation ' at
Washington. , i . ..

The police discovered the ring Con
cealed .In Greger' bottle of tooth
powder.. Greger la laid to be financially
embarrassed because of losa of property
In Russia. - Greger declares he la Inno-
cent of the thefW-aayl- ng he-- muet --have
put. the ring In the tooth powder In--

momentT of. Inadvertence. "

Ilia wife, when --the .ring waa die--
covered, went Into hysterica, exclaim
Ing: ."I, too, am Innocent. '

V M. Gqarin.

Will

and

plenipotentiary,

of ;Tammariy ;
-- v ;

i
i

' ' ',. v .' ;

Indorsement ofrTammanyrbut I do not
look to. see Hearst tha- - candidate. Just
who will - be It: la Impossible to deter-
mine 'at thla time." v - '"
" tWJwn aaked If a Demooratlo' governor
could be elected if Hearst should run
on an Independent ticket against the
regular Democratic and Republican can-
didates,' Senator' Gearin laughed and
said that the question waa too deep for
him to answer.

"In fact," he continued. "It la too
early to 'make any estimate.- - Jerome
and Hearst are fighting eachtother tooth
and nail, but I do not understand their
positions clearly enough to. state what
the outcome will be. There Is the possib-

le-chance of the Rapubllcana split
ting .and one of. their number 'running
on an independent ticket, which would
make two Independents and two regular
candidates. $ providing: Hearst runsm- -
aepenaenuy or tne party .lines." i. j' "XBlaela right Veeallar.
'"The Illlnola fight waa a peculiar af-
fair. . Bryan ordered Sullivan eut of the
party and Sullivan turned around and
indorsed Bryan.--- I think that It Is just
aa well as It turned out, for Sullivan Is
a pretty , good sort of a fellow and
Bryan'a antipathy-- for the Illlnotaan was
due to a tight started several years ago
and which In. the light of succeeding
events should have been forgotten.

."There la no telling who the Repub-
licans will put up. i Taft, .Cannon and
Falrbanka are' all available 'tltmber and
I look to see one ' of them put forward
aa a candidate unless Roosevelt runs
again. He la undoubtedly' the strongest
man In tha Republican party and there
la a great deal ef talk-- of running him
akaln. He haa repeatedly atated that he
would not be a candidate, but tha talk
In' the eaat has been very much In his
favor and. I would not be aarprlsed to
see him In the Held once more.

- "In regard to what the plat forma of
the. two great parties' will be.-I- t Is Im-
possible to make a safe prediction at
thla time. The Democrats .will un
doubtedly, demand a ; revision of the
schedules embodied in the present Ding- -
ley tarirr law, and the Repuhllcana will
undoubtedly stand ' pat. Whether " the
light In the next campaign will be made
on the tariff .question or not Is equally

say, batif the parties.
take i the stand aa outlined the great
issue will probably be the tariff.

rairbaaka Orreaa tm
"There --is 'one thing Oregon tans and

westerners la general want -- to, get eut-
of. their heada' Fairbanks la not the
kind of a man they have slsed him up
to ne, tnat is in regara to his political
strength. He Is a great man In tha eaat
and la one of the strongest factors In
the. race tor the nomination. . Whether
he will get it or not la hard to say. - He
has two very hard men to beat. - '

-- well, that- - la .enough for polities."
concluded the senator. . '1 have talked
more politics since I arrived last-nigh-

than I did all summer. I had a splen
did time in .Europe. '.The. automobile
ride In England and France convinced
me that there is only one way to visit

country witn an idea or obtaining a
knowledge of It, and that h an
automobile. The roads are aa amooth
aa a. parlor floor 'and outside of the
cIMes there-ls-n- tr speed limit.-- , Tou can
Imagine how we. flew along, it . was
greet:"'1" ." y ... -

Senator . Gearla will, remain In fort- -
land until December, when he will

Wtshlngtoa, ' - . i.
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Attorney Gives Damag-
ing Evidence Against
Mays in Trial of Blue

iMountain Case ;

Relates . How Defendant At
j tempted ,to Cain Control of

; Two Townships and HowHis
Attempt Ended in Failure and

Were Lost. '

. C E. 8. Wood, the noted Portland at-torney and nolltinat nrmt AT tnmAm. . ..laappearance In the Blue mountain reserve
uu inua case mis morning aa a starwitness for tha government, HIa tes-

timony revealed a cunning effort by,
State Senator Maya, now on trial withWlllard N. Jones and George Sorensoo.to obtain landa that had already been
recommended for withdrawal by Forest '

Superintendent Ormsby in an official .

letter relating o the proposed Bluehtountaji) reaarve. .. -- '., ,

The Ormsby Jetter referred to was
sent Jo Washington June 11. In-
cluded In the lands recommended forwithdrawal were - two - townships, laWhich tha owner, a, tha wm,..
Valley mlllury road land grant hadholdings amounting to about T.000 acres.
On June It. 101 .. w- -
Ormsby letter was mailed, Senator Mays
called on Mr. Wood, attorney for theowners ef the land grant, and offered
11 en ajr 9em. ,. .t,. a1 k.MI... w .va. uw.u.I.S U1V WOtownships. He said nothing of ' the

nrannBieiHuiuoB, Dut explained
that the lands had been logged and eutby tresDaasera anA went wnrtk k,,, iti.Mr, Wood communicated tha offer to
hla principals, and en his advice It was
refused. ? ,, .,f.--

''"- - What Mays Triad fM Bev ' '
According to the testimony, Maya

went back to Wood with another offer oa
June la, 1001, three daya after hla first
offer. He than said that he might be
able to get those two townships Included
In a proposed, forest reserve, and he
wanted to know IT the owners wouldagree, tn the event of his success, to
divide with him the difference between .

11 an acre and the amount the lands
would be worth per acre for scrlpplng,
purposes after the reserve waa cre-
ated. Mays was in a great hurry te
elose the deal and wanted Wood to la-fo- rm

his people of the offer by wire.
He would have with,
Washington, and there waa ao time to
be lost. - Wood informed hla people that "
the proposed deal would net them 110,-0- 00

in addition to the tl an acre orig-
inally offered for the land. The propo-
sition made by Maya was turned down
and that ended the negotiation

On July 1, 1100, Forest Superintendent
Ormsby sent on his Completed report
to Washington. Tho landa .within thebounds of the proposed reserve included
the two townships on which Senator
Maya had eaat covetous eyes. Inol- -
dentally the reserve ae proclaimed by
President Roosevelt last March does '
not Include these townships.

', IV. Wens em Stead. ''''':Jf. T. Walla : a norei-- r i.ur.lin .

other Important wltneao of the morning.
ne w nirea uy n uisra IN. janee laHSS to set annltratlona tnw k.
chase of school landa, each application
to be accompanied by
mwii - - an assignment.. .jluim, wuuiu mwif w UIHI 10 taae up
school landa -- within the proposed Blue
mountain reserve, therebv eettinv ene
11. la an acre what he felt ..certain
would soon be worth 11.00 an acre for
scrlpptng purposes. Wells waa given'
II o esrh anrtllABn mttA a ,..
he had to pay tha applicant. He ob--

(Continued on Page Two.)

fTheBest Vrilers 1

On trorel, Indudins; W. J. Bry--
Sift nliftsl f aVirn a. I a 1 U

music, literature and art, and

! The Best Artists
Who art drawing picture in
colors to instruct and omnia the
young and old of this country,

AndMUhel!cv:
T From every quarter of 1

X globe, and covering all rr?e" .

of . human intereit f.i c -- y
line of effort
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